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SPENDING RECORD

WILL BE SMASHED

1909 Appropriations
to Be $4,000,000.

CASH DEMANDS TREMENDOUS

State Will Have Trebled Ex-

penditures in Ten Years.

$2,200,000 IS ASKED NOW

If race Thus Far I Maintained,
Ways, and Means Committers

Will Find It Hard to Keep

Within Four Millions Even.

STATE CAPTTOU Salem, Or.. Jan. II.
iSpeclal.) Unless the ways anil

means committees of the Oregon Legis-

lature rut on the economy brakes
hard, this session will go down In his-

tory as the most extravagant that
ever sat at Falem. It Is sure to go
down as tl'e most expensive.

Appropriation bills galore have been
Introduced and the session Is only one-t!i!- rd

through. The calls for cash will
mount to fully I5.S00.000 and may

rcn.-- l.npt.nnn.
Tills promises to be a $4,000,000 Leg-

islature. The last legislature made
nr. a budget calling for $3,083,806. The
figure of the 1905 Legislature was

that of 1903 was $!.Z3.717;
t hi. t of 1901 $1.75.000; 1S99. $1,389,044.

Tronic Expenditures In Ten Tears.
Tlier are so many demands for cash

confronting the Legislature that It will
he hrd to keep the total down to
Jt.O-.o.on- if the appropriations shall
c n Metier than that figure, the
mate will lure trebled Its expenditures
In tn year. Yet Its population has
Increased probal.Iy only one-ha- lf from
4 1J.ono to goo.000.

Each day brings a crop of new ap-

propriation bills. The total of the ap-

propriations thus far called for. count-
ing each Item onoe. when H Is Intro-
duced In both houses, is $2. "00.000.
The report of the Secretary of State
Is expected to present a total, for needs
and recommendations for .state .Insti
tut Inns and government, of $1.0f0.000.
Fome of the Items of this latter sum
are contained-I- appropriations al
rcadv introduced, but probably not
more than $500,000 all together.

These Carry. Appropriations.
Appropriation bills thus far Intro

duced are the following:
c U 1nhnuinP.rmir.CDt lm

rrienient of highway $600,000
8. B. C'l. rilncmm Providing three

additional dairy Inspectors 12.000
8. B. 3H. yiulll For armory at Ash-

land 50.000
8 B. 43. Miller of Una For aid of

I. Inn County Flr s.srto
8. H 4. Nottingham Creating of-

fice 6 OOOof Stats Ean.lner
8 P--. 47. Oliver Appropriating

tnony tor KaMern ornon
Station 80.000

8 H. 4i. Wnod For
w it ri liovernmtnt In Irrljatlon ex-

periment 8 000
8 B. Hi. Johnson To Increase ap- -,;,. inw th- - Agricultural

Colore to 200.000
8 B. 71, Abraham Providing for... normsJ schools, estimated 300.000
t-- , i -- , fc'n construction of

h.irherlcs south of the Columbia 20.000
6 B T'l. ri b request For -

.i.t. Mnmtorls. for
100.000i,k,rmlr. - i i v. imrlincnt

station In Kastern Oregon .. . . 6.000
8 B. (. Parrlsh For John Day

Fair
Jl B . Jones of folk For Indian

lOO.OOOWar vet-ra- ns

It. Ft 11. t'lnattlla delegation For
espertmem stniion vn luiui'

H H 14 Mah-n- e Additional dep-

uties for I'istH.t Attorney m
Viltonmnh Count), estimate .

H B 1. Mahnne For purc.Tas.- - oi
soldier burring around

H B ". Barrett For extension or
rortUnd road Ji::"':''"tx n :t. Jaeger For additional ap-

propriation for eir..sltlon
II B. 3' OxIK Creating offlce of

Plate Auditor
If B "I. Buchanan For new cod.
H B s. Bradv For aid of earth-

quake eufr-re- rs In Italy.... ...
Fare'! For B:a:e Board,.VI.H

of
B

control, estimate . .. . . 90.0OO
jf st R4. Rtn Flxlnc salaries or

Circuit J'ldg-- s
II p an. Bean Creating Siata Tax

CVmmlslon -

H. B u-- Bryant For aid of Oregon

H B '"C Bonebrake Approprle- -

It 'l I t'1--. "mVcu- - For dormitories
at normal s hools.

It B 1. Apptesale raying ciiim-o- f
Drain Normal

H H H7. MO'ue Maintenance nor- -

il hoiis
H B 14 1. Hawlcy Plata Vetertnar- -

11 VtV lio.k-- Fw topographic) nnntraps o; Or-c- on ' ...ortttnniilon .....
A)lum In Bad Shape.

It w.ll be necessary to spend large
.....sum to modernise tne asyium

an Institution which la In a very

wretcheJ condition. For repairs on
bu'.Mlog between IWlO and $303,000 will

be needed It Is coming to be recog-rlx-d

that the state needa another asy-

lum In Eastern Oregon. A bill for such

an institution will be presented, carry-

ing probably $X0.. The institution
wi:i be lota'.ed at Baker City. LaGrande
or Pen.l!eton. probably the first-nam-

city. The Salem aoylum Is menaced by

fre from antiquated heating systems.

nd the Interests of humanity clearly
reoulre Improvement- - The Eaern Ore- -

,on appropriation of lX.W0 Is not
clud'd In any of the foregoing totals.

The lara-eir-t of the foregoing Items

that of Senator Johnson for $000 for
roadsla contingent on county expendl- -

. i,.ii lrw... unnnana no counir n.. -
tl state for more than --". This

ibcatkusded on rag a I

GREAT NORTHERN
NOT AFTER GORDON

rnosECCTiox indertakkx by
STATE OFFICIALS.

Spokane Court Proposes Reason for

Alleged Shortage With Railroad

Shall Bo Exposed.

RnnKANE. Wash.. Jan. 21. (Special.)

It developed tonight that the Great North-

ern Is not "behind the prosecution of
Gordon.

The Information on which the warrant.
wa Issued for Gordon's arrest was drawn
on a telegraphic order. sent, to Chief Dep
uty Prosecuting Attorney . J. toiamey
Webster, from Seattle by Prosecuting At
torney Pugh. after an examination of the
records on which the. State-Ba- r Associa-

tion based its finding in the Investigation
"

of Root. '

Pugh's action followed a conference
with Spokane . Superior Court Judges,
who recommended that he.make the per
sonal inspection, and if he rouna tacts
warranting the course to prosecute i.or- -

don. The Judses decinca mat
disclosed were such that . a .criminal
charge could be based on them, the call
ing of a grand Jury which was recom
mended toy the State Kar commuieo.
would be unnecessary.

'In proceeding against Judge Gordon.
the Prosecuting Attorneys onice .

merely taking the action necessary in the
performance, of its duty to the state,
said Deputy Prosecutor J- - Stanley Web-

te-r- "The prosecution begun against
Judge Gordon was not started ty the
Great Northern. I know that it is com
ovon talk that the Great Northern does
not want to see Judge Gordon tried on a
charge connected with his alleged short-

age In his accounts with the company,
which la said to be something like $75,000,

but If tie is short a large sum of money
nd the railroad does not desire that any

thing shall be done about It, the reason

for It should be ascertained for the public
good."

SAYS JOHN D. "HELD OUT"

Professor at tlilcago V ntversny

Brings Suit for Back Salary

CttlCAGO. Jan.
hearing of a suit brought by jforessnr
Edward Capps for $.3X33 back salary al
leged to be due him from the University
of Chicago began today before Munic-

ipal Judge Wells. Professor Capps
charged ' on" the witness' stand that
Standard Oil trust methods hold sway

at the University, and that It "holds out'
one-thir- d, of each professor's salary each
year to prevent hts resignation.

The assertion of the professor came
within U houra of an announcement that
John D. Rockefeller had maue a gill oi
ll.000.ono to the University.

Among the University officials in tne
courtroom were: President Harry Pratt
Jtidson. llartin A. Ryerson, chairman
of the board of trustees; Profeesor Paul
Sliorey, Trevor Arnett auditor, and Wal-

lace Heckman. auditor. Professor Capps
resigned from the Institution in June, 1907,

to Join the Princeton faculty.

SECOND OVERLAND ROUTE

C. P. R. rians to Parallel Own Line

Across Canada.

WINNIPEG. Jan. 21. Second nt

White announced today that
the Canadian Pacific Railway will this
Spring commence building what will
eventually be a second transcontinental
line from St. Paul to the Paclnc Coast
It will run from Weyburn. Sask.. to
Lethbrtdge, Alberta. 400 miles.

VIKW

FLOODS RAGING

Ifl THREE SMS

Rain Storm Extends

to San Diego.

RAILROADS BADLY CRIPPLED

Ice Gorge at Celilo Goes Out

and Ice Floes Fill River.

HIGH TIDE BELOW ASTORIA

Seaside Railroad Ilooded and
W aterrront Property Damaged at r
"
Warrenton Willamette River at

Portland I at "Standstill.

FLOOD SITrATIOV IN NORTH-WfcS- T.

THE DALLES Celllo Ice. Jam goes
out carrying many fish wheela

PENDLETON Over mile of track
washed out near Adams; Hill Una
tied up.

WEISER Welser River blocks
traffic on P. I N. : Hoods threaten
Gooding and Shoshone.

COLFAX O R. N. hopes to
open through line Saturday.

PASCO Washouts Interrupt traffio
on N. P. to Tscoma.

VANCOUVER Spokana, Portland
A Seattle blockaded east of Butler.

ASTORIA High tides Inundate
railway to Seaside,

Floods are still Working havoc In the
three Pacific Coast states, but California
Is faring much worse than Oregon or
Washington.

At Portland the river is still a raging
torrent, but has ceased to rise. Naviga
tion by river craft is attended by great
difficulty and danger owing to the tre
mendous current. Several houseboats
and a portion of the public bath went
adrift last night and were wrecked.
Heavy drift Is running. It is now. be-

lieved the Madlson-etre- et bridge will
withstand the flood.

Upper tributaries of the Willamette are
reported falling and there Is little aanv
age reported from the upper valley.

The great Ice gorge which made such
a spectacle at Olilo has broken up and
tone out. The Columbia River is filled
with running Ice and driftwood all the
way down to Astoria. Vessels cannot be
moved and are tied up awaiung Deixer

conditions.
At The Dalles the river is now sta-

tionary. The ice at this point broke
yesterday for the first time since the
recent cold weather and floes from the
broken Celllo gorge are tearing through
the narrow channel formed.

A ot tide In the lower harbor yes-

terday washed over portions of the rail-

road below Astoria and flooded large
tracts of iand. Damage of a similar kind
Is reported from Mount Stevens.

a n.v.,- - terrific downpour of rain In

WISELY REVEALS

PLAN OF STEALING

- --w nfTlf P TOHE WOURED jxivxx.
STUDY BANK'S SYSTEM.

Then Juggled Books and Checks to

Secure $11,000 Planted

$8000 In Portland.

ST. LOUIS. Mo., Jan. 21. (Special.)
after telMng or-Don - Carlos -- Wisely,

having "planted' over $8000 in the
safety vaults of the Portland Trust
Company, dictated a confession of how

he robbed the Old National Bank, of

Spokane, to raise money 'to learn the
plumbing trade.

In August. 1908, I obtainea a po

sition at the bank as blotter clerk for
the paying teller; said. Wisely: In his
statemenL "I . worked overtime , at
night to study the' bank's system of
handling money.. It took . me .jusi
weeks to find out there was a loop-v,n- i.

In the .batik's dealings .with the
clearing house, through which I could
obtain a. large amount of money.

"Kirst of all I stole $1000 iu silver
from the vault and covered up the
shortage by making a fictitious entry
In one of the books.' Then,- - when a
check for $10,000 had passed through
my hands and from the bookkeeper
to the cashier and then to the state-

ment clerk,' I got It again and made
another entry of It. After It passed
through' the various hands a second
time I stopped it again. Later, when
another $10,000 reached the bank from
another Institution, I took the first

and got goldone to the clearing house
certificates for it.

"I left Spokane immediately after
and went to Port-

land,
getting the money

where I opened an account under

the assumed name of Harry Moore.

SEEKS INTEREST FUNDS

Daughter of Marshall Meld Wants

$85,000 From Estate.

CHICAGO, Jan.
Ethel Fleld-Beatt- y, of England, daugh-

ter of Marshall Field, filed a petition in

the
"

Probate Court today to determine

w ,iht to a portion of the income on

$6,000.0(0 set apart in three trust funds
created for her benefit by ner lamer.
The. Interest is for the period between

Mr. Field's death and tne day the funds
were placed in the .hands of the trustees.

If the court sustains her plea, Mrs.
Beatty will receive about $S5.000. The

trustees contend mat Mrs. Beatty was
not entitled to the income until the prop

erty concerned came into ner nanus.
of $1,000,000 was

income on a trust fund
to be paid to Mrs. Beatty during her life.

Mrs. Beatty has been a resiaeni oi
In 1901 she wajt.n more than 1 years.

married to Captain David Beatty and has
one son by this marriage. Arthur Ronald

Lambert Field Tree, born or a prior mar-

riage, is also her son.

DECISION FAVORS LABOR

Judge Seawell Declares tafalr'
Not Injurious Terra.

BAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 21. An Impor-

tant decision in favor of the contentions
of a bakers' union was rendered today
by Superior Judge Seawell, who lays
down the rule that in order to obtain
an Injunction against a boycott the de-

fendant unionists must be named speci-

fically In the complaint. The court fur-

ther says that the term "unfair" aa ap-

plied by labor unions to non-unio- n Arms
in itsen.Is not an injuryConcluded on Pa 10 ) '

GREAT MOUNTAIN WHICH KILLED
SHOWING RV1M OF JAMMED

t

JAPANESE AFFAIR

MOST IMPORTANT

OutweighsAllOthers.ls

Roosevelt's View.

ASKS FOR CALIFORNIA'S- - AID

Figures on Decrease of Jap- -

. anese Are Disputed.

THEY FILL WHOLE TOWNS

President Asks Fair Trial of Japan's
Promises If Not Kept, He

Will Cease Opposition to

Restrictive I.aws.

WASHINGTON". Jan. 21. In conversa-

tion with some of his visitors, particularly

Senators Flint of Colorado and Fulton of

Oregon, President Roosevelt today went

so far as to say he thought nothing pend-

ing In Congress or any of the differences

between himself and Congress were of

half the importance of the Japanese-Californi- a

question. Ho urged the necessity

of California's Congressional delegation

using Its influence as freely as possible

against what might be resented by Japan.

Mr. Flint and other Callfornlans have

told the President plainly that, while they

are willing to help him. they do not place

much confidence in the figures of the
Government a to the decreasing number

country. The factsof Japanese in this
they declare, and adddispute the figures,

that the Japanese are taking possession

of whole towns.
The President advised his California vls- -

.i,t h.. would like to seo a fair trial
of the Japanese to

given to the promise
decrease tho number of their citizens in

this country and. If thia trial that
then ne wm m

there Is no decrease,
even after h.influence,loneer use his

gos out of office, to prevent hostile leg

Mr Fulton, after hie talk at the White

House, said that the feeling a. to the
xooa.nese In hi state was not as acute as

In California. '

SO AXTI - JAPANESE ACTIOS

..i.l Keiect Them and
MUIIW ' " "

Gillett Veto Them.
QArniMENTO. Cal., Jan. 21. Gov

today that thereemor Gillett repeated
legislation against the Jap-

anese,
was to be no

so far as he could see, at this ses- -

-- i r 4h He nas not ue

elded to address the, body In a special
message, nor does ho deem such action
necessary in view of the wide publica

tion of the wishes of the Federal author
Itles.

The Governor has received a letter from
Secretary Root bearing upon the Japan
ese question, but declined to malce it puo

(Concluded on Page 6.)

photo copyright by Gilford. The Dallea.
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PtTTSRrRG GRAFTERS IX. FEAR
OF ARREST.

Report Circulates That Slany New

Bribery Indictments Will

Be Returned.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Jan. 21. (Special.)

Has somebody "squealed" or are the
enemies of the councilmanlc candidates
trying to scare them? This is the ques-

tion worrying politicians and Councilmen

and will probably cause a sleepless night

for many, for the wrd went out this
morning from one high In the ranks of

the contesting political factions that 0

Councilmen are "to be grabbed' tomor-

row. News that the seven Councilmen

now under indictment on bribery charges
may be increased to 47 is spreading dis

of the memmay among the supporters
bers of the Select and Common Council,

who are candidates for
The friends and supporters of many

Councilmanio candidates say tney a

badly frightened.
While candidates are putting up as

bold a front as possible, there Is many

pale face among the crowd of aspt- -
, . .. 1

rants. The assertion, li is "...
prove anything but an idle boast.

PACKERS BURN EVIDENCE

Chicago Meat Men Destroy Papers

That Government Seeks.

CHICAGO, Jan. 21. (Special.) Smoke

and ashes have put an unexpected limi
tation UDon the Government's lnvestiga
tion of the beef industry. Though the
Government's attorneys had been expect
ing to spring a new sensation In the near
future by turning their batteries of in-

vestigation upon other prominent packing
norc. fhori .Morris & Co.. the news

reached the District Attorney's office to
day that thousands of documents, claim
flies and letters had been bumea ai inu
Stock-Yard- s by the packers, who did not
relish tho idea of a Federal lnvestiga
tion.

There was q. lick action on the part of

tho Federal authorities when they

learned that valuable evidence had been
burned. Secret Service men who work
under the supervision' of the Department
of Justice were hurried to the btock
Tarda to learn what employes had sorted
the claims and burned the undesirable
ones found in the files. . It Is. proposed to
subpena witnesses before the grand jury
to Investigate the burning.

WOOL MEN PLAN LOBBY

Will Open Bureau at Washington to

Ficht .Tariff Changes.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Jan. 21. A per
manent bureau at Washington for the
purpose of opposing measures that may
be offered in Congress to nave tne tar
iff reduced on any Wyoming products
particularly wool, will bo maintained
by the National oolgrowers' Associa-
tion. Announcement to this effect was
made today by the executive committee.
Sufficient money for the purpose has
been raised among the membership and
others interested In sheep raising.

COSGROVE STARTS TODAY

Will Take Oath at Olympla, Then
Return to Springs.

rim RORLES. Cal.. Jan. 21. Govcr
nor-ele- ct Cosgrove, of Washington, wh
v.. hn oerlnuslv ill and came to the
hot springs here for treatment sotn
weeks ago, has so far recovered that he

will leave for the nortn tomorrow i
take the oath of office at Olympla.

Mr. Cosgrove expects to remain I

Olympla but a short time, and will re-

turn to Paso Robles to remain until his
health is fully restored.

SHOOTS DOWN BAD INDIAN

Kentucky Man on S,till Hunt for
Reward Kills Fugitive.

HARLAN, Ky., Jan. 21. Sherman Ins-le- y

today killed an Indian giving his

name as Hat Feather. He was a fugi-

tive from Oklahoma, where he is
charged with killing a man. and a $1600 j

i

, i
--nr him. Ins- - irewara hwi j

ley' was a private citizen seeking the ,

reward. He engaged ln a desperate
fleht with the Indian, which resulted
in tiic .""'' " .

'

TAFT WINS GOLF HANDICAP

President-Elec- t Then Dines and At-

tends Opera.

AUGUSTA. Ga., Jan. 21. President-
elect Taft won all the honors In the
handicap golf game today, dined to-

night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Thomas and attended tne opera, v. nere
Mme. Calvo sang. He made no
speeches, nor had any Important af- -

fairs during the day. ,

FIGHT PREVENTED BY LAW

Threat of Arrest Forces Denver

Sports to Abandon Match.

DEXVEit, Jan. 21. The statement of
District Attorney Morgan of Arapahoe
County today that he would cause the
arrest of both boxers and spectators at
the ten-rou- bout between Slioels and
Halllgan. which was to have taken place
before the Wayside Athletic Club, at
Petersburg tomorrow night, has com-

pelled the. club to call the bout off.

DC
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fJGH MAID SAW

iniir PASSAGES
LU I L

Mrs. Atherton's Rela

tions With Stirling.

LONG MIDNIGHT INTERVIEWS

Terms of Endearment Betray

Close Intimacy.

NO RESERVE EVER SHOWN

Divorce Suit of Scotch Laira s

American Wife Brings Out Spicy

Story of Husband's Love for
Wife of Another Man.

LONDON, Jan. 21 tSpeciaU Proceed-

ings today In the divorce milt at Edin
burgh of Mrs. Clara Elizabeth hurling,
formerly Miss Taylor, of Newark. N. J..
against jonn Aicmnarr ouiim.k. i"
Klpperclare, Perthshire, were maae
amusing "by the piquant evidence or
Mile. Therese DHgorne, a young French-
woman, formerly a nmid to Mrs. Mabel
Atherton, wife of Colonel Thomas Alher-to- n.

who is cited as The
French maid said Mr. Stilling was a

frequent visitor to Mrs. Atherton at the
Cadogan Hotel, in London, and said:

"I would come down at 1 o'clock or
half-pa- st 1 In the morning into the sittin-

g-room to put Mrs. Atherton to bed.

and would find Mr. Stirling and Mrs.
Atherton sitting on the couch."

She explained that she had found a
handkerchief of Mr. Stirling's under
Mrs. Atherton's pillow at Hamherly Cot-

tage. She said the same thing occurred
at Chcsham.
"Jackie, Dear," "Nannie, Dear."

During a visit to the Ocean Hotel,
Sandown, she asserted that Mrs. Ather-

ton and Mr. Stirling were very riendly.
saying':

"It was 'Jackie, dear' and 'Nannie,
dear' and 'Nancy, darling' between them
all tho time."

"By this time had you formed any
. 1

(Concluded on PB 6.1
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